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Historic Salem Burned 
to Ground

LOSS ABOüf $10,000,000

l
two cents,

TBt Tho,cs“eank
People of Canada Must be Brought to Realise This 

Says Mr. Morley Donaldson of 
Grand Trunk Pacific

CONDITIONS RAPIDLY IMPROVING

Wm R^.T D«mS0°r b* B“*y 
Wonderful "oZrl'C^ ^ ,ft

Mr. Aspinall Opened His 
Argument at 2.30 This 

Afternoon
raidUpc„?,:?d.0,,i“-T0R0NT<>
Rest

:

$15,000,000
13,500,000END TOMORROW NIGHT

S*} """kin. K,n.. KC I’r«ld««.

|£»&

Ini ted States, Englan^nnd M"tda and ln ‘he

o.T„fcS ££*£■«■» i'Z^A'SSX
Collections

Been* Lost
-^Government Sends Aid Immsdi- "*Sy*rMsrjL«rd Mersey Will Make Ad- 

dress in Evening.Salem. Mass., June 26.—The fire 
which started yesterday afternoon 
here was apparently under control at 
'* „ l02t,n,ls mornlnE. The toss was 
estimated at 612.000.000. The etty con
tinued under martini law with Gover
nor Walsh in control. About twenty 
thousand people were rendered home- 
„!!' and, over one thousand buildings 
were destroyed. The water supply was 
near exhaustion.

The burned district followed the lines 
’eml c'rc'<-’ three miles in 

length and .varying In width from half 
a mile to a mile and a half. Although 
many persons were injured, only one

okn”""' ®~iy
The charred body 

thought to be

'VUhs

(Special Correspondence ) 
Quebec, June 26 The Lord Mersey 

enquiry Into the ,i„kinK of 
press of Ireland in ,i,0 .smratnd reach- 

i liis afternoon when 
between the

V (By Professor W. W. Swanson.)
Donaldson, vice-president and 

Trunk
upon several of the

SER’S SON COMING. Mr. M.
for the settlers alo 
Grand Trunk

$our the lines of the
„ l Portant phases of railway de-'I ^ ^

th„ ?ment in the West, when seen by MarVeMous Mineral Riches

| âSSStSK iSSBHSE
8eTahBC,t,H w“have *2etaei" “ndefglg Je^Zn,Tôr”^ tlm" 

t our bUt no <m® «“> sainsay and it is now shipping one h?n«^
^"expected ®“p“>

r-Kusri; s..-r= Hr,t BF £™.™ 5ss.es sas smuts srv,:H™=
SSs? EF”0^ ^

Storerw-M st?s?î£Ç~7e-«
sfssaSsESrSS“"*rt .course of Its history "V^hon , orld. Mr. Perc> Hillhimso, of the Fairfioiri

“What we need to keep in mind comulet^d nt terminnl facilities Shipbuilding ami Imgineering ° 
pecially in our counrry is the absolute ect connectionsf rhfl^eRU?ert.Vand dir' fnuut ®laHRO" ■ " !"• designed
necessity of placing our immie-m.it Trunk Panin “ ,7l3ldt v*a lhc Grand futed liner, contradicted

megitimate use of this great natum" through port lhe Lm ldnd*- se 7“ ,he C' '' "■ liner a, an angi! of 
land, and 0^.. Vb^X^ 2!1 ‘Z ^ ”"4^ -'"-«^.hi^a^rr

r æ îr,jr« ,m ss:
and In the West .In speculating in lands Seatlle. Chicago and Winnl'n!!? nW‘th °, lhe,Fm‘‘'rnl|> he was representing' 
tnilil Kl" ^tes- with the natural and dians of this generation re'-.iu) Ca,,a‘ f I,*ly *,ec«mnien»Jeu that there
inevitable result that values have been I visualize hr h,».. . ,, ,l**y do not should he two men with ni.h. 1. . ,

UjuSHg-ai,..................F” ~-Ti":: s,:::

Maltlal !aw n’as not de- In Canada is to fix the the richest and inewt hlehn l °i »hleh usually consisted „f hoiatlug
dared, but no one was permitted tq fi?'"*? , /,,11'" People upon the true on this continent "himhe^w.m.iclf“l!®?• ?" bc*t“ “* * drill, lie made a «t?,,,' 
approach the fire swept area without b^found hfi,"6! 1,r0B|’1'ritl'. which will are hontlnually being reveah-d ? * ” ®“ " f»v"r nf the llreinen i„ ,e
a pass. Only a single .if,em„, ... ... ,tani r* alul n,,t 1,1 mOT are truly astonishing d 0 "* guesting that life rafts b. plllc ”

exchange of goods to. which no real c - Jacent to the stoke h.,1,1
value has been added by productive ef- C™P, Pro'^t* ‘h« West. companions so that firemen im ” i'T'

days aeo ^ °T th® w®“‘ ahm„ ten «•>"" An. accident ha^Zd “ J
w??. ? wa* «really cheered bv ha' e a chggce for their lives
2 the C myse,f ”W or the condition tended lhat firemen were Invàrlahiv n 
ddes a2T:,a"d th® r®p''r® fom all to get away from' the"h « n°
sides are must encouraging. The West to the nature of their work Vm" In
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general manager of the Grand 
Pacific, touchedfaibert Expected 

uted Statee for 
Opening.

lune 25.—Prince 
hlrd son, Is t„ i„. 
tly to the rank of 
in, according t„ re -
Tes. His objection ,? m1" 
■or the head of o,h,.r L,!?8 
r Promdtion is „M 
he way of higher m„k h '
•Svïït, A;l'',ii,,n s,,a”*
«nowleZ siii;"" % 

promotion the 
a,lv oilier offi.

CanaV|i#it tht ed its flnnl stag»-
the formal arguments 
resen ta lives of the
meiMtTnZeJ","" ®"hrt would

ficulty .............................=
ing through the immense amount of 
evidence the opening ,„ argument was 
'Z™'" Then Mr Asp,mm
« '" """.I. opened his

argument and I, expected he will 
occupy the whole afternoon. He w be followed by Mr II,„ght for „"®H"“! 
stad, and will then i.,. given bimnrtm.
ity for a reply af„, whfchÏ tlZ

m n? u,> w,n l,,‘ miiile by Mr. Now. 
combe and it is e\|iected this hist ,ho enquiry will cone,,,!,,, .le t«me Sa ?

. ..... . rVl

more im
wH

lw° vessels opened.
Adalbert, the 

promoted 
"Corvet-

kftected Promptly and
W. Graham Browne & Company 

222 St. James Street, 
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THE M0LS0NS BANK of a woman, 

. a Alra- Cunningham, 
und in the ruins of a laundry 

tenement - building on Lafayette

n
mfillIncorporated 1888-red in his 

the career of

he reasons that 
n to advance 
aid to be the 
Adalbert 
opening 

ince Adal 
t that he

Capital Paid Up 
Recerve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada.

Afenfs in All Partt of tha World.
Saoingt Department at all Branehae

$4,000,000
$4,800,000 10,000 Homeless.

At least ten thousand per 
fourth of the city’s population, were 
made homeless. Warm weather and n 
clear sky prevented any suffering from 
exposure on the part of the thousands 
Who passed the night In the open. 
Many hundreds were sheltered in 
schools, churches and other public 
buildings in this city and Beverley, and 
fîameseIlingS Which had eacnP.etl the 

Before the

,,lp Kaiser 
1 another 

fiict that he 
*" Participate In 

. "r 'h" I’annnta
bert has

sons, ali ini

The Crown Trust Company
,|r* St. James Street

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFFS AND MONEY OR }made ho ISSUEDwould like 

on one of the big 
nan squadron „f ! 
et that will follow 
through the canal 
plomat told The Sun com,, 
tat the Kaiser s„(,i -h 
■nd Prince Adalbert." The 
said, wants to do all p„. 
"A""“ t*P»M this 1,1s- 

slon and lielieves that It 
16 the American

Montreal
Mr. Reid’s

warships 
•he infer

tile Am-

Paid-up CapitalA General Banking Bueineet Traneacted

$500,000.00
able „,p| .for the public's service,
capacity. ^ ™

Irving P. Rexford

checked relief measun^and6" ffnal' 

rebuilding were under way.
Governor Walsh. Lieut. Governor 

Barry and Secretary of State Donahue 
spent the night here, 
ference with the Ma 
announced that

for |

Manager
3and after u 

y or the Governor 
... , ts and rations

would be shipped to the city to-day 
Governor Walsh also said that hé 
would call a 
State House

People If

toted aonw 
s iteis regarded as preltv 
ertatnty u,„, Adalbert 

be acceded to if nosslhli

No official

then ud- 
lnterests

public meeting ul the 
In Boston to-day to take 

further action in aid of the 
deprived of their homes.

Martial Law. RESIDENCE for sale
4216 Drummond Street, West Side

r; s zl""i7mü:,.s;rP,=;ion-

residents
at city hall.

±1tm ON A

DARK SUBJECT

COAL of COUR SF.

Mayor Only Sourc, 
f For Newspaper

men Now.

• June 25.—Some of thé 
chiefs in the Muhlcipal 
chafing under what they 

ro of news censorship ee- 
Mayor Mitchel. They'd 

he public all that's going 
metimes the custom In the 
-efficiency days, hut they 
it they ■ - r
y reacli the newspa, 
Mayor's office in the f 
‘Pared or approved by Dr.

r„ , without
iss. Only a single1 attempt at loot

ing was discovered, and this was frus
trated, the three men

This subject has had our undivided 
attention for upwards of 30 
These,years of experience 
your disposal.

LET US PROVE WHAT 
MEANS

Farquhar Robertson
------— LIMITED -

206 St. James Street

A THE CRAD0CK SIMPSON CO.concerned run-years, 
arc at

ning
Before sunrise to-day crowds filled 

the streets surrounding the fire zone, 
and the militia men were kept busy 
restraining them from penetrating 
the great piles of bricks and blacken- 
ed timbers.

From two o'clock yesterday after
noon, when a terrific explosion in the 
factory of the Korn Leather Company 
at Proctor and Boston streets, started 
the fire, the flames raged practically 
unchecked until almost midnight. The 
explosion is thought to have occurred 
among highly inflammable chemicals 
used in the manufacture of patent 
leather.

The factory stood near the foot of 
Gallows Hill, famous as the hanging-

FOR INSPECTION
through the manufacturing district in 
that vicinity and thence southeast
ward to the heart of the city 
the Boston & Maine railw' 
and through a thickly popu 
ment district, In South Sa]

Cauaes of Reaction.
- In the reaction, which has followed 

upon the heels of a land boom, mlnv 
men. were temporarily thrown out of
mn?k'tllbt nh,° condltion the labor 
n„»k ‘ ? ®.ins rhPtJly improved as 
ÜÏÏL L3 ,°f vaat ext«it and itnpor-
tance are being deveioptd in the West,

not 10 be expected, of course, that 
railway construction will this year 

. average of 1811, 1912 and 
1M3 and yet a colossal undertaking in 
the Grand Trunk-Pacific is being 
??lfhwni‘'! ? conclusion, and this in it
self will take up the slack in labor 
the work proceeds with

„3® 1 have said, the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will itself provide work for 
whl?ha1dS °‘ men on the construction 
which is under way. In addition to 
that, development Is taking pin 
many of the urban centres of 
-notably in Winnipeg. Regina'.
Jaw. Medicine Hat and Edmonton 
was greatly struck, in mv
tieki the Grand Trunk Pa

the transportation building

120 ST. JAMES STREET

Hi*
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°nly to find the FOUND BUTTER GOOD WIU EE HITES 

ON NEWSPAPERS
^an—Louis Blnn—Is quite 
nd the scenes. Me is the 
i’s official press agent— 
Ne wYork ever had, so 

ne at City Hall retilem- 
~ Q Pii. I >. college deg 
»ctor." lie is not in 
i press agent or censor, 
[e is nominally an exath- 
fice of the Commissioner 
pointed this year at a sal- 

But several months ago 
led to publicity — a new 
vmmissioner of Accounts 
est labors have hroaden- 
ouch a good many of the 
lents In the Municipal 
d wherever the doctor 

1 news is nurlured until

Federal Analyst, After Careful 
aminati

Ex

' [f conditions are satisfactorv in
r,ff?eXt Tnlh °r 8ix weeks, freight 

traffic will be opened
Rupert, and we shall 
in tha autumn by opening 
to passenger traffic also.

eqbal the on, Returns Satisfactory 
Regarding Market.

Ottawa. Ont., dime 2<i.ree.
the

The Inland 
Kwenue Dep.irtrneni has just issued 
report, Hulunitted by a. Mrfjuj 
An.ii;, si, iipmi 340 samples «.f butter 
collected tin uuh.fut r.-nai';, during ihe 
months of o vend iff 
HH3, and .lamiai v cf this

added

CtOSECflNI/Eim
"

Post Master General Decides 
•o Put Higher Scale 

Into Force

ONE CENT PER COPY

accelerated
to l’rince

K,r,ii"?^MndrE: Ini,ere'îiB* P«per« This lw,......
MoTJ Electlons

T«»* Afternoon
this country io settlement. -------------

More Immigrants Needed. Tl'® lasl regular meting of th,.
It is absolutely Vital to Cnrmri , 11,..i vention nt the Canadian Rleetrlr al As- 

World"3™,01 "hFukration from lhe oi I thle at the Ititx
World, and especially from the United nresenL? ’ "as taken up will, the 
Kingdom, should l,e maintained nod in- her or l", nnd dl«cunslon of a 
creased in volume. Wa hav« f . r °T wry interesting papers 
millions more upon the fertile lands Th'3' in the electrical indimlry.
of the West. and. indeed, upon ?h” Idn, CUo" °f ^r the
vast areas which are still unoccun ed nn^fn, fr ,COnstltut®d the »>"»' im- 
in Eastern Canada. It would be “m 1, business of the afternoon 
tal mistake to do anything to stem the man Z" "1® cn,,venllnn will he for- 
flhw of immigration, even at the pre- hv ’ t,roUKht «" a close this evening 
sent time—a great blunder and as I Fro/V ,"" ™ lhe baU r,>om "< the 
have said, a fatal error. We neéd ,1 'L? ^
classes, but especially mechanics rail- Trnn ter.ru"t^ions' on- Hong, nistance 

"urkere. farmers, farm laborers Metns „?“£■" f®’ Thclr Origin, and
and domestic servants. The onunr “îea"“ of I revention," was the subject 
tumties In this land of promise have h„ Jjaper reacl by Mr. p; Ackerman, of 
never been as fair or as promising as objemTf" h, r Co " Llmlt"" The 
they are to-day. The simple truth is fro m ’ '.5 3 paer ”!iH to define the 
that Canada cannot be kept hack The taf affecting the operation of a 
momentum she has gained in the last to °n m®- 3"d the,r «uses, and
decade is hound to carry her forward m/ro ” Sfl™e of ,he Problems relat- 
to greal®r achievements and to more rofs , Pm VénS these unfortunte fac- 
notable results than sne has ever at- Thf«e , m voltage transmission, 

r talneti In the past. . ase lr°uble« were separately dealt
Mes M. f tha heads of "Shining trou- 
oiteidemw Wmd' b8rds and other 

interferences, unexpected insu- 
*’ and 8hort circuits 

tributlng sy 
Mr. J. A.

up
foil. "I

.'iliti I If'cember.

•IK .111 upp< iiflix M roitoi t of 2fi j 
in Miirrli liin jn lhe 

f"T I lie .-ipei'ln IWest
Moose ns"' rfiiiriiii”

llie
v, hel Imt oho-Cenncel For Companies in 

Dogal Inquiry Expresses 
Clients Willin

pose of 
nmrgerlne 
markets, ns 
pan les.

• is boirm fiff<•(!.(|
,w! *>' certain , <n Placg of Old Rate of a Quarter of a 

Cent P^r lb. Newepaper Publiehere 
’ill Have Heavier Burden

Iacross 
f’ay tracks, 
lated tene- 
lem to the tra

recent tour 
.. cific, in no-

ing the new undertakings that are 
deforming the economic life of these 

centres of population.
The Grand Trunk Pacific 

Columbia.

!• is satisf.iriiif ". ■■ 
"that all

W
sainpi -s obiamed w<-re fo ig ness water front.

A shift in the wind sent the fire 
northward along Lafayette street, In 
a fashionable part of the city, and it 
was here that scores of beautiful man
sions were burned.
„rTh.e fire 8pread out lo another man
ufacturing centre on the shore of the 
harbor and destroyed large factories.

-n the intervening area scores of 
business houses were swept away. 

Hospital Saved.
hnlid?o?a,fm ho?,)ital was among the 
buildings burned but all the patieihs 
were safely removed. Great quantities 
of apparatus from neighboring cities 
assisted in fighting the flames and fin
ally succeeded in checking their pas- 
sage southward. To the eastward they 
burned themselves out at the waters 
th?ep T flnal atiind wa* made near 
Her, ™ ro Maln® Rail"ay station. 
Tt" Zi™ nU ding-i werE lynamlted. 
and rhi î ®f waa onl>' scorched, 
'"d 'he firemen at last gained the up-
of ti?e cliy S th® r,orth®aatern part

to Carry.
genuine."

The following syimpsis sh»v:n the re- I 
suits i if the iiMjxft |on ;

Found gen-iine, 31 r,

) RAISE EGGS W the”lihlgalBm„J'!n® ?6'~°n resum- 
P^lway matter "tie ry ‘nt0 thc Valley 
Kal Brown of ti mornlns, Mr. B.
l«»wrénVhe%mnda",,a,TrUStC„'’ 

«•tionaMew°dï™df0r,a r®Ply to hls
inspect the lmnki,dtoefor perm'ssion 

.*»>' Company hmsi'tw® Valley "all- 
°nnslructi,mV.m St' John and Quebec 

»n. K.c " 5°™“any' Mr' D' Mul-Wllling, crotn, , 'll comPanles 
"«sent. Tills'* „™®lr aollc"or was

'ïre*«»«srM to and
«•oéuld aVnd'hiss b®Iwould «Feet A.

I Oould'hereI ing ."™" was taken
!.. !is™d'fcrnh‘ov"r the

k ^ference to the «q.-Ayn^r' Carvell with
i J°7'000 had been r. ,l0an of wWch
1 £"«■ Provide forrePaid railway

Doses. for construction
I “ ,50-»»0Cb)-rcheaueh.e arBument a loan 

t “«Honed and Mr A' R' Gould was 
[ from™ “T- Carvell wanted to
I 2Lerei1 that. TlS Zt" lf the W».e*«
I *Vt or the genemiT n°83 “ud " was
1 ^""nWiene" ?,'Jran8aCllon'
1 2‘, Wlness tell m«her suFsested that

1
I an at

t & "■» 'o„i,h™°”®ratw„ parties U-
: . ^ai' CM"Pany |n„John and Quebec
i U,, "We had ,sd ■ eroup of eeit-

^de^i,4"d fou„'ddtoa®b®'?d®"«t It 

Î? "*«. ap> P. E. Mellon

O, ”r '“nch^jn ™""1 When Court

(Special Correspondence.)
Ottawa. June 26—Hon. L. p. Pell», 

sotn.iles, passe,I J ler- font Master General, has decided 
2L„” Lin r.s.w,n*l*. untl expUeahle ! "I" Postal rates on newspapers
limits of error, it; o.lir,,.,i f„r „x. | and periodicals as It is claimed he has 

water „r f.„ n.,p.i.|« ficlcey I «J* right to do so. by virtue of clause 71 
in butter fat. 6; samples reported it, "f the post office list, 
appendix, "26; Mat. in. j The present rate charged la a quarter

1. '"nt “ pound. Under the new nos- 
MAKES A QUICK RUN. I !“ which are to go Into effect

(Spec,si to The Journal of Comerce.) I P“ and periodicals if delivered by 
N«W lark. June 26. The Aqiiitsnia r'®r’- wW be «harg

arrived this mor„l„:, from Liverpool. ! ,roro„ "n® c«nl a copy and 
making th» n,n in flv«- days, Hixtf»n ? eJed* at rate a quarter of a 
hours and nin< ir-<-n minutes, f hat Ipk i ronald^roh^' i rh,H W,H mean a very 
Booth, of the r.manl Co., was a pan- ! rLn‘ml« in ,he cost of

'•"«“e ÏSSMJS
Paid^to the rat,way. tor the ca^

in British
f Kansas Grants Edu- 
ar on Rounds of State.

Tl?e. 9' T' p- is opening up

"mlableThasWdS,'rw!,'!crt'S

hreadr,hd twenty-five miles tn
length" trby ,tWO hundr«l miles in 
length. It ,s beautifully watered and 
timbered and gives scope for almost 
every t ne of agricultural activity 
especially tor the raising of cattle and 
he conducting of ranching. Sur line 

through Britfeh Columbia Is opentog 
UP a territory which i, altôgetoë? 
about six hundred miles tn length Th" 
country Is covered with vast forests of 
spruce and many other kinds of trees 
of commercial value. Already, humer- 
ous mills are under construction there- 
and these will furnish cheap ttmbei

h Cot-

resemblesorts from Kansas 
undertaking a big 

ucation among egg pto- 
y it is hoped the farm- 

oduce better

«in
to

eggs
ly and efficiently, 

hat an official demon- 
is been fitted up with 
vanced ideas as to egg 

! the Public Utilities 
Kansas lias secured the 

the railroads to hanl 
the State.

to make as many court* 
is possible on the trip, 
will be devoted to the 

These will be taitiiht 
ing, but all about tft*: 
marketing of eggs «nd ; 
ie afternoon the Br
iers—and especially the 1 
-will be asked to vtoit 

what the Govern-j 
the hen fruit I

amical

ed at the 
If not so

but

n UP this morn -
Three systems now exist which in - I

View „f the pres,.,,, '' ' P„mato™,1?"'r “^’în '^«“‘d ®*"

development. One, the three-phase ai- I Minister lncreae*’ the
ternating, is not suitable for general earriage has im*™ * wll® lhe coet **e

- d--EEF7-™-3-^remain,ng two systems are «Ingle- There will undnutoZ,,. s ‘"creased.

-™d -® - as ?£ £ «s -
The remainder of Mr. Shaw’s dis- ’ "®*

cission was taken up with the dtscus-
’7M1,,7Z~v,r adva"tai"of
closed to i Mad’,slck. of Cleveland, 
closed the morning meeting with a na-
ÏZ':" «‘FJ? Kmetency Incandeîcîm 
Lamps and Their Application.”

dude all which need

NOT HIS BUSINESS PILGRIMS VISIT OTTAWA
Sherbrooke, J^neTg’—^Ex'p^eatd t0rTh® Journ*1 * Commerce.)

William H. Tafîmade a Jhnrt n ot‘awa June 24—One hundred mem-

r;:;r,Tir,5“iËS" =Board of Trade luncheon nl ht. L ® Monfreal' Th«y have he

iSHHEEHEigSi
toi toe nreseni P°\ r=®sPOn’,b,= .,ra.V®”®d Toronto on a spTcÏÏ 

aP’’j1dgi1g befThM t0 m*he f°r “V*’ ”” T™ey "ere wWco^l^oJ alnVa^ly"^,

, s ,sy : buiId‘"g UP your city they were the
behind the tariff.” y were taken tor

The ex-president was accompanied sion- 
by his daughter and son-in-law. Hë 
Will spend the summer in Murray Bay.

AN AERONAUT KILLED.
(Special to the Journal of Commoree.)

Kiel, (rermany, June 26.— Captain 
Schroeder, of the German Navy, was 

to-day by falling froiû a

.

Another Outbreak.
A 8°Parate fire destroyed thirteen

tod North" ;VOr,h Sa'®m’ along Mason 
streets. This started ln a

and ,h l0U3<iI10 d 80cds Btored In a shed 
and the police to-day said that thev suspected that It was Vlncecdlery nro
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an" STÎJÏSSS.2 Sad~
rowWto".ht1wtohOUt Am®rlca and Eu- 
rope to show the economy of electrlfi-
cation where it could he carried out 
under favorable conditions. In speak- 
raflrlld‘,he appH®ation of electricity to 
"rht dé!” ® fotlv® Power, he said 
systom df®1‘®™lnat'o" of the preferable 
system for electrifying a section or
adanted°frallwa>’ ‘"Volves that best 
adapted for general service
2”asUlétMrinnta!!a“0n may 66 ex‘end-

general conditions to obtain inter- 

hi.! , parta of a voad, but each will

THREE sailors killed.

Q^Eniton iT^rsrîT»
sailors were killed and several 
e<i In a„ accident on Zrd t^ ^' 

I Ish battleship Monarch to-day ^ ft*

o-
arrange- 

trust com-
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illins, who brokefii» 
tv months ago for |k* 

business, due to

ttf SrFI3"'™33 ”ad"* ‘o'^Paro

I7v, "'^““‘-“Lro.'f hUr™kd 

IvUl,.h®r? and therc a chimney gaunt- 
ind out «ainsi the sky line

In®,1*; a"d Wlr® 'anclcsl and twist: 
‘"to fantastic shapes.
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lich he has been trW- 
lderbilt and the esta ® 
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of less value., 
composition sett 

creditors.

“Maid of the Mist" 
“Cave of the Winds* 
“ Niagara Gorge Trip ” 

AMONG MANY

r. ., - _ . ATTRACTIONS : ^
O Descriptive Booklets, Hotel List*, R,tes etev

HONE & RIVET. Travel , s,.
Phones—Main 2G05- J097 (One ^ east „f

ed guests of the city and 
a lengthy motor excur- 

On therr return luncheon was 
served at the Chateau Laurier and the 
Pilgrims again joined their special train 
proceeding to Lachine wharf 
the rapids trip into Montreal.

oooooooooo
o Ctoflinf'frS!,er part*®ula™ of the O

s SHF sO ’ etc* see Page 7.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1 hydropta™..

Can«- o o o o o o o0t then.,to-t mlk. 
won the -Vfc 
Petcwawa. run m 
Duke of ConnaugBt,.

: THE SPECIAL FEATURES 
• OF NIAGARA FALLS

O

ANOTHER BAD FIRE.
Grimsby, Eng., June 26.—Pire in the 

dock district here to-day caused two 
hundred and fifty «eeeand 
damage.

Write oro
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SOUND BONDS

Safest at all Times
Your inquiry will not subject you to 

the slightest obligation.
EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited

INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 St. James Street, MONTREAL
Halifax, N.S.Si. Jtlla. N.B.
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